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February 11, 2018

Transfiguration/Last Sunday of Epiphany

Musical Prelude
Announcements
Call to Worship -- Psalms of Ascent – Psalm 133
L/ we are connected in all of salvation history—to Adam and Eve,
Noah, Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Rebekah, Jacob and Rachel,
Moses and Joshua, Ruth and Deborah and Samuel, David and
Solomon, Daniel, Eliajh and the Prophets, John the Baptist, the
apostles, the saints—all because of Jesus our Savior. We are one
family!
C/ How truly good and wonderful it is when family lives together
in harmony! It is precious as oil poured on your head.
L/ Come together and worship the Lord Jesus—the One promised
and foretold, the One who saved and restored, the One who died and
rose and ascended, the One coming again!
C/ The Lord bestows his blessing, the inheritance of God’s own
family—life everlasting!
Exchange of Peace
L/ Let us be the Light of Christ in the world. Share with each other
the sign of peace.
Hymn of Praise: #370 Rejoice the Lord is King
Minute for Mission—Testimony of Faith
Statement of the Law
L/ The Lord said, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your
heart, mind, soul, and strength. This is the First and greatest
commandment.
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-A Men’s Retreat is coming up at Lakeshore Center of Okoboji
Feb.16 - 18. For more info go to www.lakeshorecenteratokoboji.org.
-The MerryMacs will be hosting a Movie Night here at the church
on Saturday, February 17th at 6:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome to
come and watch the featured film “The Shack.”
-We will be having a Baked Potato Bar fundraiser next month on
Sunday, March 4th. Watch for more details in upcoming bulletins
and in our March Newsletter.
-The Prayer Chain is currently being updated. If you would like to
be added or would like more information, please call Lynette in the
office. An updated Prayer Chain will be distributed later this month.
- We have UNDER $5,500 left to raise to pay off our Furnace Loan.
Through God’s abundance and our continued giving it is very
possible that we can have this paid in full very soon.
–If you did not receive a 2018 Directory and/or ACM book and
would like to have one, please call the office.
-Friday morning Bible Study continues every Friday at 10 a.m. We
are studying the book of Luke, and everyone is welcome.

C/ The Second is like it. You shall love your neighbor as
yourself. Upon these two commandments hang all the Law and
Prophets.
Prayer of Confession
L/ Let us be honest before God and each other, confessing our sins
and asking for the mercy of God through Jesus imparted by the
Spirit.
All/ We confess that we have sinned by our own fault. We have
done wrong, failed to stop evil, shown greed and selfcenteredness, and simply forgotten or ignored those on the
margins. Forgive us Lord. Show us again the Way and change
our hearts, that we might love You and follow You and bring
your kingdom to all we meet. Teach us to love kindness, do
justice, and walk humbly with you.
L/ You are loved! You are forgiven! You are remade and called to
serve Jesus! For in Jesus there is no condemnation because through
Him the law of the Spirit of Life has set us free from the law of sin
and death. (Romans 8:2)
Gloria Patri

#812

Children’s Chat
Special Music
Reading of Scripture
Prayer of Illumination
Old Testament Lesson: Habakkuk 3: 16-19 *pages 1460-61
Canticle: # 411 (blue Hymnal) Arise Your Light Is Come!
New Testament Lesson: Mark 1: 29-39 *page 1553
Sermon
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Affirmation of Faith – Apostles’ Creed (180 AD—Book of
Confessions 2.1 – 2.3)
All/ I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth. And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was
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conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and buried; he
descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the
dead; he ascended into heaven and sits on the right hand of God
the Father Almighty; from there Jesus will come to judge the
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy
catholic church, the communion of saints; the forgiveness of
sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.
Amen.
Offertory;

Doxology

#815

Joys and Concerns
Lord’s Prayer (using Debts)
Prayer of Thanksgiving (from our Reformed Tradition)
L/ Lord Jesus Christ, on the mountain Peter, James, and John looked
upon the majesty of your glory and from the mystery of the cloud
heard a voice declaring you God’s Beloved Son. Though we do not
live on mountaintops here, grant that we might too glimpse your
glory.
C/ In the mundane world of our predictable lives open our
hearts to insight and truth, that we might see your way and set
our eyes on heaven even as we bring your kingdom on earth.
(Church of Scotland, 1994)
Sending Hymn: # 377 Alleluia! Sing to Jesus

Ministry Leaders
Deacons: Nicole McClain & Ann McClain
Greeters: Angie & Barry Boles
Worship Music: Marian Tuinstra
Pastor: Rev. Tim Harmon
All members are ministers of Jesus Christ
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----------------------------------------------------------------------Attendance 2/4/17: 39
Offering 2/4/17: $625.00
Furnace Fund Donations: $202.00
There are 33 paid per capitas: $37 for 2018
Commercial (Manse) Loan Balance: $11,090.86
Furnace Loan: $9,205.95
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Today’s Bulletin is sponsored
In Memory of Joyce Jensen
who would have turned 90 years old on February 12,
from her daughter, Carol
-HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Jocelyn Ehret TOMORROW, and
to Roberta Thorn & Denise Lev on February 14th, and
to Sally Ingwersen on February 16th.
-We received word that Anona Boone passed away last Monday.
Our prayers are with her family. A copy of her obituary is on the
bulletin board in the entryway.
-THANK YOU to everyone who donated and helped in any way to
make our Souper Bowl Luncheon a super success! Together we
raised $307.00 for the General Fund. SPECIAL THANKS to
Jeanie Hawn for planning this event and for working hard to make it
a great one!
-There’s a Valentine’s Party at Concordia Lutheran Church TODAY
from 5 -7 p.m. Potluck, make a craft, decorate cupcake, and play
bingo. All are welcome to this free event.
-PW@Night Circle meets TODAY at 7 p.m. in the Fireside Room
-There will be a Session Meeting this Tuesday, Feb. 13th at 6:30 p.m.
-ASH WEDNESDAY begins the season of Lent in just three days.
Our Joint Ash Wednesday Service will be at Lake Park Methodist
Church at 6:00 p.m. There is a schedule of Lenten Services on the
bulletin board in the entryway and also in our February Newsletter.
-P.W. General Meeting is this Wednesday, February 14th at 2 p.m.
-CHOIR will meet this Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
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